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Our New Younrr Lien's

Clothc3 for Spring
i M liiei cIau izi diilhclioa all ihrir

' own; yoa'II re&!2xe whra 700 icetbro
tiat they offer til tie beit featnrti cf
coitora-cud- e, wita Btnr a(fTaDtri,

-
k ' ttide frora that of price, peculiarly.

' their own. J -

J Schloit Eros. & Co.. the makers of
' these clothes, seem to hare'csnht the

.
knack ef ttylisx tnd makiof in a way

.. that no others can eqotL And the really
' best point ahont them is that these

v clothes keep their pod looks and stile.

HOOVER'S

We offer yon the best clothes made from

$10.00 fo $30.00. Every one guaranteed.
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CLOTHIERS
FOB MEN WHO KNOW.

IT PAYS TO VfTtrrV Tf T77 FJ) 0 " i
TltADEU- T- Hli'likllk

! WANTED
i nn ii isjiiiii

lYe are completing iTiiiiii ii

the cost successful

Hosiery Sale we have eyer experienced. I

FridayatunlayMond
We clean up all oA sizes and pairs.

This is your chance to stock up on stockings.

A good, dean, respectable cook

who knows how to cook with

gas. Easy work, good wages.

CONCORD GAS CO.
Phone No. 142 Union & Corbin Sts.

SPECIAL
Consisting of odd pairs in Kayser, Gotham, Gold
Stripes, McCuiium and Onyx Collars are tan,

black and while. " ' ; . .

Sale Price, C9c per pair.

Greeaabor News.
Jim McCture, a negro, U under

eDtenee for the killing ef R. L. Bain,
police oTicer of deputy sheriff at Po
moua sbiIU ia August last. The kill-

ing grew out of a near riot between
some white and some colored boys at
the end of the ear line at Pomona
over a banana. The banana bad fallen
from a bunch that a negro boy had
oa a street ear and a white boy grab
bed it and refused to give it op on
the ear. McClure was believed by
the officer to hive taken a hand in
the row and Bain went with a party
to arrest bim. The negro refused to
be arrested without a warrant and
drew a gun' to resist arrest. Later the
officer and party decided to arrest
bun for drawing tbe gun. He was
ordered severs! Umes to bait and
suddenly tbe negro turned and fired
the fatal shot at the officer. Tbe Su
preme Court sustains tbe trial and
conviction in the lower court.

D?nnv Column
Wanted Good solicitor, .$3 a . day.

. permanent position. Apply to Con-

cord Furniture Co. p

For Sale Several rebuilt automo-
biles. Cabarrus Motor Company.

p. ; V

For Eire Automobiles that will
bring you back. Cabarrus Motor
Company. . 20-6t-

For Sale Five-roo- m dwelling, barn
and good lot on East Corbin street,
close in, at a bargain. Southern
Loan & Trust Co. 20-3t-

For Bent Six room two storv dwell
ing on Spring street, near graded
school. All modern conveniences
J. Lee CrowelL 15-t- f.

Pony, cart and harness for sale or
exchange for a good milk or beef

- cow. N. A. Archibald, Cotton plat
form. 12-t- f.

NOTICE.

On and after May 1, 1914, it will
be unlawful for any firm or Individ
ual to keep and operate punch boards.
in Concord. J. M. MABERY,

22-2- t. Chief of Police.

Look Before
You Leap

Don't take the first thing of-

fered you. Clothes buying is
.important and should be dona
with care. "

i '

Tour good appearance de-

mands it and it's up to you to

improve your looks in every
possible way.

Let me show yon before yon
"buy.

M. R, POUNDS I

'Custom Tailoring."

k-- C3obes that are made to your S
lr individual measure.

f- Allisoa Buildinff Concord
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"IT'S worthy ofyour investi--
Ration. We claim yonr

hosiery purchases are an
important item of expense.
You can't afford to buy
wrong neither, can weso
let' consider

:.. T'-.- -

29 years reputation "for
merit made by experts
who know how and where;

at heel tad toe for wear
and at fckles for style.
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U 248: Women 'a "ONYX"
Medium Weight Cotton;
Faahioned "Dub " Top
Reinforced Ileel, Sola and Toe;
Black only. Our Regular, 35e

3 for $1.00 Value.
"ONSTC' , Day Prica, S6e pr.

People fro Ooaoora aa4 Cmwhere
Waa Obm aa4 Oe,

Mr. E. Q. Gilnier ia Mwadinr lb
day ia Stateavilla.

' a
Mr. and lira. A. Juim Tarka aiiaal

yesterday afternoon ia Salisbury. .
"a

Rev. J. W. C3av- - of Onilfonf Col
lege, is viaitina; his eon, Mr. Wesley
Uegg.

a
Mias Marguerite Brown will leave

Saturday for Greenville, 8. C, t-

visit Mrs. Claude Ramsaur.

Messrs. W. A Barden and Fred
Williams, left last nigbt for New
York after attending the Cannon-Low- e

wedding. ... I

Miss Belle Means has returned
from Statesrille where she baa been
spending several days with her moth
er, wbo is undereuinz treatment at
Dr. Long 'a sanatorium. Mr. Afton
Meana went to Statesville this mora- -
ing. --

.

Mrs. Alfred 8. Brower, who was a
dame of honor at the Cannon-Low- e

weddinff and who ban lieen anendinir
several days Here with Mrs. K. A.
X) . . ' . 1 3 l: .

" 11
UlURIir 1UIIUVIH7 I III. M 1 V Hill
leave Saturday for her home in Bal--
eign.

Mr. H. M. Propst sjient yesterday
in nign rout on business.

T l : I

Mrs. J. A. Kimmos will leave tomor
row for Sumter, S. C, to visit Mrs.
W. J. Hall

Mr. F. B. Graham, of China Grove,
it spending the day here.

.'
' a

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cannon, Miss
Belle Means and Mr. Luther Brown
motored to Charlotte vesterdav and
spent the afternoon.

'"

Dr. R. 8. Fitzgerald, who with Mis,
Fitzgerald, has been visiting Mrs. J
U'onard Brown, will return tonight
to bis home in Richmond. Mrs. Fitz-
gerald will remain here for gome
time. . -

(

'A a
Mr. and and Mrs. Uowan Duseu- -

bery and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hurd,
ot t lncago,' spent vesterdav' in Char-
lotte. ... .

a
Mr. A. F. Goodman has returned

from a business trip to Chicago, 111,

Mr. W. A. Self, an attorney of
Hickory, is here attending court.

AUTOMOBILE NEWS.

Around Detriot, Mich., they say
say this story is true and that the
affair took place during the rainy
Season last fall when the ennntrv
roads were, to say the least, some--
wnat sticky.

A Ford man with a party of four
in his car, so the story goes, was re-
turning to the city after a trip into
the ountry. About ten miles from
the' pavements he came upon a "high-powered- ,"

high-price- d, heavy car in
trouble. Its wheels had found resting
places in about a foot of mud and
refused to turn. :,

Lvthe car were two men and three
women. The men were fuming. They
had been working for three hours or
more to get out of the mud, they
said.

As the Ford man drew alongside,
the owner of the stranded car hailed
him: -s

"How '11 you swap ears, pardnerT"
"Don't know as I want to trade

you," said the Ford man, 'but 111
try to pull

'
you out if yon want me

to." .'?j'Trtc.y-i;-
"I don't think you ean do it, but

you can try. But I'd rrather trad 9
cars and be dbne with it. v I'Want a
car that'll go. I've got to get these
ladies in to town somehow. Seri-- ,
ously I bought this ear just two
mouths ago and IU swap 'cr even
upjor your Ford."
"What do I want of a big thing

like that f" asked the Ford man. "I
couldn't afford to support it, and
then,, too, I like to go where and
when I please without being afraid
of getting stuck by the way."

While they talked they tad bee-- i

bitching the two ears together with a
rope and at a signal 'the Ford man
threw in his clutch and the two ear
forged slowly ahead.4 When the big
car (had been hauled to a hard place
in the road, it was: tmhitehed from
the Txd..f'i':;tf-fy:.-r.-
, "I'm a thousand tunes obliged to
von. Old Man." nl!M " i owner
"You can bet that when I get in the
titv Tfl tall thia mA titiv TVWT "

- " ." adv.

Anti-Saloo- n League Indrosed by tha
: , Orang Prasbrtcry. ;

Madison, April 22. The. Orange
Presbytery in session here last week
went on record in a formal resolution
indorsing the Anti-Salo- league in
this state aa an organization and apt--

proving of its work. The resolution
reads: '. ,;.'

'Resolved, That this presbytery go
on record as indorsing the Anti-Euloo- nj

league and as expressn 3 its approval
especially 'of the two m rtaking
which that organize f 1 Las Hnder--
taken, namely, prohi', ..n of the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor in the United f :. a and pro-

hibition of the shipn i.t of intozi-cant- s

in to North ;; 'm except
for medical purposes. "

Two North CaroUiii . arc
among the oH'.ce rs of e corps
at Vera Cruz. They a ( 1. R. O.

I'nderwood, of (inxtoi, , I i..iit.
,. 8. U ' v, of V.'ii .. A

.o of (Ti t. R. A. J .. the
i,.: t v.,:1

WEATBXB rORECABT.

Partly eloudy ioaigtit and Friday.

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

The Main has biopraph feature,
"A Midnight Cupid."

The price of cotton on the local
market is 13i cents a pound.

There ia a three reel American
feature at The Theatorium today.

"The Spider and the Web'" ia4h-- )

feature at The Pastime today.

I'ertificates of deposit at the Cit- -

ucnn Bank bear four per cent, in-

terest.

Hoover s clothes have a distinction
all their own. Read about it in their

l. today.

The Concord (ias (.'oinittiiv adver
tises today for a Kod cook who knows
how to cook with j;as.

The Concord Furniture Conipauy
sell AUihkan ice cream freexers. You
can freeie cream in three minutes.

Mocksville Hecord: Miss Sarab
Long is very ill at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Alice Wilson, in North
Mocksville, and her recovery is very
uncertain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard Brown en
tertained informally last evening at
tueir home on Soiith Union street in
honor of their quests, Dr. and Mrs.
R. S. Piusrerald, of Richmond.

.Mrs. ('. I.. Smith and Miss Marga-
ret Lentz will netortain at "Bum"
this afternoon at their home on North
Union street in honor of Mrs. R. S.
Fitzjrernld. of Richmond, Va.

Rev, C. H. Pence, who has served
several Lutheran churches near Chi-

na Grove since July, 1912, has resign
ed ami accepted a call to work in Wa-

bash, Ind. Ho left for his new field
Tuesday morning.

A roller mill at Gold Hill, Rowan
county's gold mine town, was de-

stroyed by fire Wednesday, causing a
loss of .6.r00 to J. C Jropher, owner
ami operator. The building, machin
cry anil nil contents were burned.

My request from some of the David.
son students the "Powhatan caste
will leave here next Tuesday, April
28th. and present the opera "Powha-
tan" at the auditorium that even-
ing. Admission : 35 and 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen, who have
been living at Norwood for sonic time,
will soon return to Concord to live,
They have rented a part of the Alli
son building mid will open a board
in house there. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
formerly resided here.

Clarence, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wiliams, died
this morning at 5 o'clock at the home
of his parents, 87 Caldwell street,
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon and the interment made
at Oakwood cemetery.

Etiid's has a manunofn assortment
of shoes, including menJs, women's,
children's, hoys' and misses' in all
sizes, kinds, styles and leathers. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday will be
shoe days at Efird's. The store is
also offering special bargains in cloth
ing and dry goods. See big ad. iu
today s issue.

Mrs. Martha Overcash died this
morning at 10 o'clock at her home in
Forest Hill, after a nillness of several
weeks duration. Mrs. Overcash was
A native of Iredell county but had
made her home here for several years.
She ,was a widow and 08 years of
age and survived by several children.
J;he funeral will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Lewis Host, of Rimerton. has been
awarded the scholorship to Collesriate
Institute at Mount Pleasant. ' The
scholarship was offered by Prof. G
F, McAllister to the boy making the
Highest grade at the final examination
held just preceding the county com
mencement. Walter Murph, of Pat
terson school, was seeond. There
was only 3--8 points difference in the
grades of the two young men.' .

Our Quarrel Is Not With Mexico.
Baltimore Sun. '

"

President Wilson's adilroui in Tnn.
gress makes it olain that ha hu nn
intention of olunsin? this contnrv into
war wit n Mexico. ,, if, any plunging
is to be done, lluerta will have to do
it. We nave no quarrel with Mexican
people. , We have insl nn ian to
settle at present, and that i with
the anan who seized the government
of Mexico as the fruit of assassina
tion, and who refuses to make mmaiC
ation for the arrest of our sailors at
Tampieo and the subsequent arrest
of a United States mail earimv it
Vera Cruz. What va nronnut (a An

and all that we propose to do in the
oeginning, is to punish lluerta, the
despot, by occupying the two place
where these outrages acainst Ameri
can citizens oeenrrAil. Wa in strife.
ing back at the usurper who has struck
at us and who has been striking at
Jaw and liberty, constitution and or
der in Mexico .ever since the mur
der of Madam. - Wa fin not udmit
that he represents Mexico ia anv true
or lawful sense whatever. President
Wilson has steadfastly refused from
tlie beginning to recognize his claim
to represent his count rv. We still
refuse to recognize his representative
capacity. We are dealing with luu
as a de facto tyrant and not with the
eonntrv whose covernmnnt ha hs
usurped. We are resorting to lofrlLi- -

mate retaliation and reprisals arums!
tf.'s Individual, not against lis ra

arrvJ ia oac of ear ne ee- -

Htitt will show roa bim
perfectly dressed ia every de-

tail. The garment will fit aa
only ftrit class cutom tailors
ran uaL The style will be

correct anl distinctive. Ths
lining and trimming will be

of the best and the cost to you
ill be so little that yonll feel

able to afford two suits instead

of the usual one.
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FURNITURECO.

THE ALASKA WILL

rr.IEZE CREAK IN THREE

minutes. :

Tlus is made possible by the
; ordinary Spoon Dasher,: triple
motion cog gear inclosed
Sanitary cans made of Amerv
can charcoal tin plate easy to '
clean, .all ontside metal part'
heavily galvanized to prevent

..rusting.
Takes less ice, Salt and work
because it freezes quicker."' v

SOLD ON E. Z. TERMS.

Cc-cc- rd fr .--

re Co.

CONOOSD UAEZET.

Concord, N. C, April 23, mi
Cof-- a Lrket

Cotton ........ . .
Cotton seed, per bushel .... 34y2

f'al .'. : 1.10
J'lour, North Curona . 2 75

. 0007s Women's "0)IYX"u'
Boot SUk ana Lisle "DuVl"
Top; Reinforced Heel, tola and

. Toe, black, white and tan: re- - '

- gular 50c and 75c values. '
M)NYX" Day Prica, 3 Prt f1." V

400 K. K.: Black. 402 SW:

arms." The latest
just in, order

store that satis-

fies the job. If it's
don't fail to give us

a look. See our line of Mc-Doug- al

and Hoosier cabinets,
no kitchen is complete with-

out one, saves miles of steps.

WOMEN.

H. 300.-Wo- men's "ONYX"
Gauw Weight Usle; "Dub-1- "

Top; High Spliced Heel - and
Spliced Sola and Toe; - Black

- WLitr and.. Tan. Regular 35
t9 for $1.00 Value.
"ONYX" Day Priee, 85e pair

E 070: Black, 002 S: White
Women's "ONYX" Finest
Gaue Lisle; "Dub-- 1 Top;
High Spliced Heel and Spliced .

Sole and "Toe, Regular ,50o
Value, i . -

"ONYX" Day Prica, S pra. $1.

130 M. Women's "ONYX'
extra size medium weight Silk
.Lisle; "Dub-1- " Garter top,
and double spliced heel, sole
and toe; black only. Regular
50e value. ' -

"ONYX" Day Price, S pre $1.

Ccnccrd,
rove.
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White, 403 S: Tan Women's
'ONYX" Medium Weight Silk
Lisle;' "Doublex" Heel anU

. Toe; "Dub-1- " Top and Rein- -:

forced Sole. Feels and Looks
.like Silk but Wears Better.

Regular 50e Value. - : '

"ONYX" Day price 3 pre. SI
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BELLS HARRIS
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; HAKE EASTES THE TIME
for that new portrait you have
promised yourself so long. It's
an appropriate time to ex-

change photographs, and be-

sides, the pretty Easter hat
, and will show yon at

yonr bust.
' '".,

L'.ie Appointments Early

Opposite Coorthoose.

TAIsGO GIRLS
Comedy

r:!oCc::-:- !- C ::--C -- n

-
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StHtpil ion of Co','"rl
LoiK-- No. ."1, l.i'.iv ti!!;!it fit
oV!.k.

' 'to k i.i f ! s '..

i : l CAXE.
Tcr,fy f ve acres fine bottom land

i I '
f (VI Water creek, east of the

i I , hoxie; five acres in ash
I Vice i 32.50 per acre; a bar--

y f a r s iL" Ifiiul on big
' it "iff courthouse;

'
! nl fl"t- - tion; we are aortitis our r ' t(' 1 i. ........ 2" ' ,il In f.' i.t, t t


